TENTATIVE AGENDA
for the
THIRD MEETING
of the
INDIAN AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

September 29, 2020
State Capitol, House Chambers and
Video Conference
Santa Fe

Tuesday, September 29

10:00 a.m. Call to Order and Introductions
—Representative Georgene Louis, Co-Chair, Indian Affairs Committee

10:05 a.m. Approval of Minutes

10:15 a.m. (1) Update from the Indian Affairs Department
—TBD, Indian Affairs Department (invited)

12:00 noon Lunch

1:00 p.m. (2) Update from the Burrell College of Osteopathic Medicine (BCOM): Working with Tribal Communities to Build Health Care; Sustainability and Planning for the Future
—Dr. Bill Pieratt, Dean and Chief Academic Officer, BCOM
—John L. Hummer, President, BCOM
—Dr. Adela Lente, Associate Dean of Clinical Education and Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine, BCOM

2:30 p.m. (3) Update on Federal Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act Funding for Tribal Communities
—TBD, Department of Finance and Administration (invited)

4:00 p.m. Public Comment*

4:30 p.m. Adjourn

*The State Capitol is closed to the public, but the meeting will be webcast and can be viewed by clicking the video icon beneath the meeting agenda on the Indian Affairs Committee web page. Members of the public may make comments during the public comment portion of the meeting by following the instructions under the "Extra Information" portion of the web page.